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Abstract: Similarities on reproductive character traits and habitats of dragonets were depicted in similarity
phenograms. In the reproductive traits phenogram, except for R. Planus, all members of the genus Ropomucenus
are grouped in one cluster, while R. 1'aPontcus is clustered with F. attivelis. In the habitat phenogram, C. J'aPoni-
cus is clustered with the four RePomucenzts species, while R. Planus belonged to an independent cluster. The
clustering of all REipomzfcenus species studied in the reproductive traits accorded we!! with that of the habitat
phenogram, whereas C. J'aPonicus is clustered dfferently in the reproductive and habitat phenograms. The depth
distribution and abundance data show that, in general, the environment at l20 m depth zone is suitable for the
dragonet species in Tosa Bay, while the dominant RePomucenzts group tends to occupy the shallower waters of
the bay. Here, we also provide notes on the evolutionary history of dragonets in the bay. Potential competitions
among dragonets for resource requirements along the depth gradients of Tosa Bay are also discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
  Studies on classical ecology involve grouping of those species that are most usually associ-
ated. They provide us information on which species are more ecologically related and which of
them live in similar environments, and thus help us detect within-habitat diversity (alpha di-
versity) and between-habitat diversity (beta diversity) (Huston, 1994). Furthermore, know-
ledge on the phenetics of differenttaxa of organism contained in similar environments helps us
understand the dynamic of their biological comrriunity and ecosystems. This inforrnation has
gained importance because of its utility as basis for the developments of methods on practical
approaches in biodiversity management, especially when applied to rare and endangered spe-
cies (Brooks and McLennan, 1994). This information is further useful in making inferences on
the evolutionary history of a group of fish.
  Ecological information on dragonets of the fatnily Callionymidae was slightly discussed by
Houde (1984) in his account on the development and relationships of callionymids. Nakabo
(1983) also mentioned preferences for habitat of dragonet genera. Honkawa (1993) and Gon-
zales and Okamura (1995), on the other hand, reported the bathymetric distribution of calliony-
mid species in Tosa Bay. Although these records are available, they lack detailed information
on such aspects of habitat similarities as the seasonal distribution of males and females, as well
as young and adults of diverse dragonet species in different depth zones of the bay.
  Most of the ecological studies on the dragonets in Japan have been focused on one to three
species (e.g., Akazaki, 1957; Takita and Okamoto, 1979; Fricke and Zaiser, 1982; Gonzales et
al., 1996, 1997). Consequently, ecological data on dragonet species from different regions in
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Japan have been fragmentary and no attempt has been made to pool them for analysis. In order
to organize our knowledge on the diverse array of ecological characters of dragonets in Tosa
Bay, we made a detailed review of their reproductive traits and habitats, and classified them
according to these characters. Here, the evolutionary movement of dragonets and their poten-
tial competition for resource requirements along the depth gradients of Tosa Bay are also dis-
cussed.
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MATERLALS AND METHODS
  Information on spawning seasons, yearly spawning frequency, and lengtih at maturation of
RePomucenus lunatus, R. richardsonii, R. Planus, and R. virgis were mainly drawn from the
previous result on ecological studies of dragonets in Tosa Bay, done in the Laboratory of
Maime Biology, Faculty of Science, and in the Laboratory of Aquatic Ecology and Fish Gene-
tics, Faculty of Agriculture both of Kochi University. Those of Calliurichthys 1'aPonbous, R.
huguenini (Gonzales et al., 1997), FoetorePus altivelis (Akazaki, 1957) and Paradiplogrammas
enneactis (Takita, 1983) are from previous published reports on their spawning and maturation.
  Inforrnation on the present habitats of dragonets was obtained from the result of cast net
survey done in Uranouchi Inlet and from the trawling survey conducted in eight zones, 15 to
190 meter water depths, of Tosa Bay from Apri1 1992 to March 1995. From March l994 to
April 1995, a smaller net (modified shrimp-trawl) was used in our attempt to collect dragonet
postlarvae.
  Sixteen reproductive character traits were identified in eight dragonets (Table 1). The `iarger
in female' trait under the length at maturity character, was not included because none of the
species studied possesses such a character. The size at maturity ratio is the ratio of length at
maturity to the maximum size-length in each sex and species. The maximum length of each
species were based from the 1argest sample caught in both sexes of every species during the
trawling survey from 1992 to 1995. A phenograrn was made to depict similarities on the repro-
ductive characters (Table 1) among the eight dragonets. Similarity matrix was calculated using
the simple matching coecacient forrnula (Sneath and Sokal, 1973):
SsM =m1(m + u),
where m is the number of matches and u is the number of mismatches. Similarity value from
each pair were used to construct the phenogram, through the non-combinatorial approach UP-
GMA (unweighted pair-group using arithmetic averages) method (Sneath and Sokal, 1973).
  For habitat or environmental analysis, only data of fish samples collected from April 1992 to
October 1993 were used (when the same trawl net was used). A total of 160 characters were
used to define habitat sirnilarities among the eight dragonets, which included 10 depth zones:
Uranouchi Inlet, 15 m, 30 m, 45 m 60 m, 90 m, 120 m, 150 m, 190 m and > 190 m (Fig. 1),
and the seasonal occurrences of young and adult of male and female in each species per zone.
Fishes with size-length less than their length at maturity were considered young, while those
having equal and greater lengths than at maturity were recorded as adult. To emphasize the
similarities in habhat among the young and adult of eight dragonets, we only considered the
positive matches (similarity in their presence in a depth zone at a particular season), and ex-
cluded the negative ones (the similarity in their absence) in the calculations. Thus, the similar-
ity matrix was calculated using a modified simple matching coefficient formula (Sneath and Sok-
al, 1973). Similarity value from each pair were used to construct a phenogram, through UP-
GMA method (Sneath and Sokai, 1973).
  The confidence limit of clustering for reproductive traits and habitat similarities phenograrns
were verified by constructing cladograms using the same reproductive and habitat character
trait through PAUP 3.0 (phylogenetic analysis using parsimony software) (Swafford, 1990)
bootstrap method (Felsenstein, 1985) with 1000 replicates and 50% majority rule. The cluster-
ing result in the PAUP cladograms were the same with those of the two sirnilarity pheno-
grams.
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Fig. 1. Depth clistributional ranges (habitat) of different dragonet species in Tosa Bay. Pe, Paradi logram-
      mus enneactds; Rr, RePomucenzas richarsonii; Rb, R. benitegun'; Rp, R. Planus; Rh, R. huguenini;
      Rl, R. Iunatus; Rv, R. virgis, Cj, Calliurichthys 1'aPondeus; Bg, Bathycallion)rmus group; Fa,
      Foetoropus altivelts; Fm F. masudoi.
R. Iunatus
R. virgis
R. richardson"
R. huguenini
R. planus
P. enneactis
C. japonicus
P. a2tivelis
Fig.
           O.10 O.30 O.50 O.70 O.90
                  Similarity index
2. A phenograrn showing overall sirnilarities in sixteen reproductive character
  gonets, using simple matchng coefficient and UPMGA clustering method.
traits of eight dra-
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                                    RESULTS
  Sixteen reproductive character traits of eight dragonets were identified (Table 1). Dragonets
in Tosa Bay can be classified into annual and biannual spawners. Annual spawners mainly
spawn either in spring or in autumn, while biannual spawners spawn in spimg and in autumn. In
terms of spawning season, F. altivelis is specialized being the only species spawning from end
of winter to early spring (Akazaki, 1957). ln the sexual maturation, R. huguenini i's specialized
being the only species in which sexttal maturity occurs relatively early and co-occurs in both
sexes (Gonzales et al., 1997).
  The similarity phenogram on reproductive character traits revealed two main clusters (Fig.
2). One cluster comprised the RePomucenus species: R. huguenini, R. rdehar(lsonii, R. Iuna-
tus, and R. virgis-except for R. Planus. The other is composed of species from different
genera: R. Planus, being close to P. enneactts and F. altivelts, being close to C. joponicus.
  In the phenogram for the depth distributions of eight dragonets (Fig. 3), C. joPonicus is in-
cluded in the cluster of the Reipomucenus group. RePomucenus Planus is again not clustered
with the RePomucenus group, having an independent cluster.
  Further in the depth distribution phenogram (Fig. 3), R. Planus, P. enneactis, and F.
altivelis have a special status, because R. Planas can only be found in the shaliow waters (15-
30 m) (Fig. 1), P. enneactis is restricted to Uranouchi Inlet, and F. altivelts is distributed in
deeper waters, > 120 m. FoetorePus altivelts is known to thrive down to 400 m in Tosa Bay
(Honkawa, 1993). RePomucenus richarttsonii has also special distribution range, because it is
the only species occurring in both Uranouchi Inlet and Tosa Bay (Fig. 1). The depth distribu-
tions of R. huguenini and R. rtcharclsonii collected from 15 m down to a maxirnum depth of
120 m are very similar to that of R. Iunatus (15 to 150 m), while C. 1'aPondeus and R. virgis
are distributed witihjn 30-120 m and 30-190 m, respectively.
C. joponicus
n. vil3I's
n. 1uatts
R. hugver,jhi
R. n'tttantstmii
n. plamts
P. etmeadis
E althrelis
         O.02 O.06 O.10 O.14 O.18 022 O.Z6 O.30
                            Similarity index
Fig. 3. A phenogram showing overall sirnilarities in seasonal depth distributions (habitats) of young and
      adult, male and female, of eight dragonets in Tosa Bay, using modified simple matching coeficient
      and UPGIwa clustering method.
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DISCUSSION
  The separate clustering of R. Planus in the reproductive trait phenogram from other mem-
bers of the RePomucenus species coincided with that of the habitat phenogram. This suggests
that R. Planus is a specialized species of the genus RePomucenus in Tosa Bay, having relatively
different habitat and reproductive characters from its congeners. On other hand, the grouping
of the species of different genera in the lower cluster of the reproductive traits phenogram
(Fig. 2) shows adaptive convergence in these species.
  The reproductive traits of C. 1'aPonicus differs from those of the RePomucenus group (Fig.
2), suggesting that C. 1'aPondeus is a specialized species in having different reproductive traits
from those of the Ropomucenus species, though their young and adult live in a similar environ-
ment. It can be hypothesized that C. 7'aPonicus might have lived in a different environment
from those of the RePomucenus group in the past, most probably in, the present environment of
the RePomucenus group in the past, most probably in the present environment of the
FoetorePus group, where they might have developed their similar reproductive traits (Fig 2).
  The present depth habitats of diliferent dragonets species in Tosa Bay is shown in Fig. 1.
According to Nakabo (1983), the ancestors of dragonets originated from the western Pacific
Region sometime during the late Cretaceous Period, about• 65 million years ago. Nakabo (1983)
and Horikawa (1993) reported that dragonet might have dfferentiated and dispersed in the con-
tinental shelf. At present in Tosa Bay, the 120 m depth zone (Fig. 1) harbors the most number
of species, including advance and primitive ones (species of genera Bathycalltonymus, Cal-
liurichthys, FoetorePus, RePomucenus) (Nakabo, 1983; genetic dendogram, Gonzales et al, in
preparation). Thus, this depth zone range is most 1ikely to be the depth in the continental sheif
(Nakabo, 1983; Horikawa, 1993), where ancestors of dragonets have originated in the westem
Pacific Region. We hypothesize that the ancestors of dragonets inhabited the 120 m depth
zone, where they dfferentiated into a diverse array of species, and subsequently dispersed,
occupying different depths and locations of Tosa Bay (Fig. 1). Furthermore, these different
species underwent several adaptive processes in their specific habitats, which eventually might
have led to development of their present specialized character traits. Judging from these, it
could be generalized that the environment in 120 m zone is most suitable for the caMonymids
in the continental shelf of Tosa Bay. However, though members of the genus Reipomztcenus can
also be found thriving in 120 m zone, most number of samples of the dominant species (R.
Iunatus, R. huguenini, and R. richardsoniz) were collected in the shallow waters of the bay,
15-45 m. This suggests that the shallow water of the bay is more favorable particularly to the
dominant species of the RePomucenus group. On the other hand, the FoetorePus group seems
to be well-adapted to the deeper waters of the bay, > 120 m depth. Knowledge on the prefer-
red habitats of fishes is central to their management, especially for the site selection of their
potential sanctuaries or marine parks.
  Horikawa (1993) concluded that the bathymetric structure of demersal teleost fish fauna is
the result of the evolutionary history, and the distribution (density and biomass) of dominant
species in Tosa Bay is influenced by the availability of food resources. Results of our other
study is similar to this hypothesis, and further showed that the diversity of dragonets in Tosa
Bay is as well partly influenced by such physical factors as water temperature and salinity and
their stabdity (fiuctuation ranges), though there were limitations in the general pattern of their
correlations.
  Assuming that dragonets had dispersed from 45-120 m in Tosa Bay, it is interesting to note
that those species which virtually remained in the dispersal area have two spawning activities in
a year, while those species mhabiting only the outer ranges of the dispersal area spawn only
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once a year (Table 1 and Fig. 1).
  Because competition is more 1ikely to occur among phylogenetically related species, we used
the data on spawnjng season and behavior, diet composition, and habitat similarities of dra-
gonets to know the extent of biological and ecological resource competitions among them
  In Uranouchi Inlet, since the spawning season of the two dragonets P. enneactts (summer)
and R. n'chardsonii (spring and autumn) living in this locality do not co-occur, competition for
reproductive resource (e.g., spawning ground) is un]ikely.
  In the swallow water of Tosa Bay (15 m), five RePomucenus species: R. beniteguri, R.
huguenini, R. Planus, R. rtcharctsonii, and R. Iunatus co-occur (Fig. 1). Except for R. benite-
guri and R. Planus which spawn once a year in autumn and in summer, respectively, the re-
maining three species spawn twice a year in spring and autumn: belonging to one cluster in the
habitat similarity phenogram (Fig. 3). Thus, a heavy reproductive resource competition could
be expected arnong the four autumn-spawner species (R. beniteguri, R. hugnenini, R. richard-
sonii, R. Iunatus), though specific spawning grounds of R. beniteguri, R. huguenini, and R.
richardsonii are yet be known.
  Eight dragonets namely: R. huguenini, R. n'chardsonii, 1?. Iunatus, R. Planus, R. virgis, C.
1'aPonicus, B. formosanus, and B. haianus co-occur between the uO m and 120 m depth zone of
Tosa Bay (Fig. 1). Reproductive resource competition between the four RePomucenus species
(R. huguenini, R. n'chardsonii, R. Iunatus, R. Planus, R. virgis) is very 1ikely in these zones,
because they have the same spawning season (spring and autumn). Whereas C. 1'aPonicus and
R. Planus both spawning in summer, may compete for reproductive resources in the 30 m
zone, where their depth distribution overlaps (Fig. 1). Calliurichthys iaPonicus is known to ex-
tend its spawning ground from deeper to shallower waters during its peak reproductive month
(Gonzales et al., 1997). There is no available report on the spawning season of the Bathycal-
lionymus species, thus at present, their interactions with other dragonets in terms of reproduc-
tive resource competition could not be inferred. In the deeper waters of Tosa Bay (=> 190 m),
three dragonets thnve namely R. virgis, F. altivelis, and F. masudai. Reproductive resource
competition may not occur between F. altivelts (spawns in FebnjLary and March) and R. virgis
(spawns in spring and autumn), but may occur between the two sympatric sister species (F.
altivelts and ]l7. masudaab (Fig. 1; genetic dendogram, Gonzales et al., in preparation). Because
the dietary compositions of dragonets are fundamentaily smilar (e.g., Akazaki, 1957; Johnson,
1972a,b; Gonzales et al, 1996), competition for food resources among the sympatric dragonets
is expected.
  In order to obtain a more precise information on the food resource competition of dragonets,
further studies on the diet and feeding behavior of other caMonymid species are required.
These studies should involve the seasonal and ontogenetic shifts in their food preferences.
Moreover, detailed studies on the spawning seasons and grounds of other dragonets are also
encouraged. Making alI these data available will not only alow us to understand their biological
and ecological needs, but wil1 also help in developing ways and means on their management.
Data on reproductive trait, dietary composition, and habitat similarities in fishes will be crucial
to their biodiversity studies, especially when information on the occurrence of competition-
mediated extinction in rare and endangered species is desired.
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